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Young Man: Your Country Needs You, the Dandy Sixth W
BEFORE THE FOURTH SPECIALS THAT ARE CONVINCING ARGUMENTS FOR THE
ADVANTAGES OF BUYING AND SELLING FOR CASH. WE CLOSE ALL DAY JULY 4TH.

BEVERIDGE TAKES
'

OYERJEW OFFICE

New Superintendent of Schools

Starts on New Duties by

Preparing Budget for
Next Term.

RED CROSS FUND

TOTALS $255,308

Over Four Thousand Dollars
Has Come In Since the

Week's Drive Was
Closed.

nr
nrr

GET READY FOR THE FOURTH Mail Orders
Filled
From

Daily AdsBig Sale of White Canvas Shoes
Li ULl6 TP DODGER

and Slippers rr

July Clearing Sal
Men's White Canvas Shoes and Oxfords, with

leather or rubber soles; regular (T-
-

QQ
price $2.50. Cash Price tpl.iO

Women's White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps and
slippers; $1.75 values. Gt QC

Our Cash Price tpl.JChild's White Canvas Oxfords, with guaran-
teed rubber soles. Our HtnCash Price ,

1

Misses' White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps, guar-
anteed rubber soles; $1.25 OHf
values. Cash Price tUC

Women's Snow White Canvas Lace Shoes,

IN OUR DAYLIQ

Subscriptions to the war fund of
the Red Cross have continued to
come in ever since the National War
Week campaign ended on Saturday.
June 23.

C. F. McGrew, who acted as audi-

tor, closed his accounts on Monday,
June 25, and turned over to Treasurer
A. L. Reed a total subscription list of
$251,252.49. At the close of business
June 29, this list stands at the total
amount of $255,308.69, being an in-

crease of approximately $4,100 for
the week, in which increase there
were no large subscriptions, but a
large number of small ones.

One subscription of interest was
$3 collected by three little girls, who
maintained a lemonade stand in Dun-

dee. Another good sized subscription
was the high school class of 1917.

The three sons of Sherman Welpton
contributed $2, and there were a great
many $1 and $2 subscriptions. The
total number of signed pledges is ap-

proximately 8.000.
Treasurer A. L. Reed desires to

give notice that the July 1 payment
on all quarterly pledges is due and is

payable at his office. 212 South Sev-

enteenth street, where proper receipts

Every short length and odd piece of silk must be sold. These silks are from (

day at the prices we will sell them for Tuesday. In some cases where quantities i

33-in- ch Printed Shantungs!WORTH FROM
75c to $1.00 yd.

covered heels; regular price
$3.00. Cash Price .$2.48 33-in- ch Heavy Plain Shanl

J. H. Eeveridge yesterday took

charge of the office of superintendent
of public schools. He came from

Council Bluffs and succeeds E. U.

Graff, resigned.
Mr. Eeveridge and family are mov-

ing into a new home at 5012 Chicago
street.

' For a few weeks I will devote my
lime to getting familiar with the de-

tails of the office," said the new su-

perintendent.
"Before the new school year shall

Iicgin in September 1 probably will

have something to say about policies,
lust now I am preparing a budget
or the next school year. During the

summer I shall visit all of the schools
and thus become familiar with the
buildings and equipment of the sys-

tem. In a few weeks we expect a

report from Dr. George D. Strayer,
vho recently made a survey, and that
vill take some time to peruse. Oma-'ia'- s

pub'ic school system is in an

interesting stage. Annexation of
new territory will give us approxi-
mately 30,000 boys and girls in school
and more than 40,000 of school age."

Mr. Beveridge will attend the Board
ri Education meeting this evening for
the first time as superintendent.

Austrian Airplanes
Drop Bombs On Venice

Rome, July 2. Venice has been at-

tacked again by Austrian airplanes,
the war office announces. The Italians
raided Triest in reprisal.

Women's Fine Nile Cloth iCanvas Pumps, 36-inc- h Sport Silk Poplins- -

$3.00 33-mc- h Striped Pongees.Covered trench heels; regular
price $3.50. Cash Price

Novelty Striped Satin Messalines .

40-in- ch Printed Crepes
40-inc- h All-Sil- k Chiffons
27-in- ch White Japan Silk
32- -inch All-Sil- k Florentines ....
27-in- ch Colored China Silks. . . .
27-inc- h Satin Messalines
30-in- ch Kimono Silks
33- -inch Natural Shantungs

27-inc- h Coutil Pongee Suitings48s 27-inc- h Colored Pongee Siitin

rr
27-inc- h Diagonal Pongee. ... . i
27-inc- h Satin de Chine
36-inc- h Silk Poplins. . ... J. ...

SAVE MONEY IN OIH i
THREE BIG MONEY-SAVIN- G

VALUES IN PAY CASH AND
will be given. South Omaha podges
can be paid at the Stock Yards Na

July Clearing Sale of Sprin.
IN OUR DAYLI

The prices on these Dress Goods Tuesday will be the lowest you will see for some t

usual custom of never carrying our goods from season to another. All Spring and Su i

HOSIERY
CASH SPECIALS YOU'LL FIND

MATCHLESS
Women's pure thread silk

hose, in black and white and
all wanted colors; regular"
price $1.50. Cash Price. 98c

Women's fiber silk hose, . in
black and colors, regular
and out sizes; regular price
50c. Cash Price .29c

Children's and misses' light
and medium weight mercer-
ized lisle and cotton hose;
regular 35c values. Our

25
Advice upon What to Eat

How Much to Eat
(By DR. I. H. WATSON.)

The poisons in man are taken care
of, if man will do his part. The liver
and kidneys act as the sewage dis

All-Wo- ol Serges ..
44-inc- h French Plaids
40-in- ch Novelty Plaids
38-inc- h Fancy Striped Suiting s
44-inc- h French Covert Suiting s
40-inc- h Cream Striped Suiting s
40-inc- h Sport Stripes, worth up

75 pieces of Spring and Summer Wool
Dress Goods, including black and
white checked suitings, fancy mixed
Vigereau suitings, plain French
crepes, fancy plaid suitings, worth
up to 75c, at

tional bank.

Special Red Cross Medical

Mission Goes to Rusia
New York. July 2. As an initial

step in carrying out its purpose "to
do something immediately to hearten
ifflicted Russia," Henry P. Davison,
;hairman of the Red Cross war coun-

cil, announced here that the dispatch
of a special Red Cross commission to
Russia carrying with it medical sup-

plies and surgical instruments with
which to meet the most urgent needs.
The commission, which is headed by
Dr. Frank Hillings of Chicago and
William B. Thompson of New York,
is composed of twelve men, including
experts in problems of medicine, pub-
lic health and social service.

Commissioners Will Not

Modify the Dimmer Law
The city commissioners are not in-

clined to suspend the automobile
dimmer ordinance in favor of a red,
white and blue dimmer, being promot-
ed for patriotic purposes. Explana-
tion was made that such, a
light would be confusing on account
of the usual acceptation of red a a
danger signal.

On July 25 a state-wid- e tiniform
dimmer law will be in effect.

Cash Price Tuesday is. .19c
ii

rr'--rr
posal plants which separate and
throw off the poisonous accumula-
tions, if given half a chance, But
many of us should not eat meat more
than once a day. Eat vegetables, and
what may be called "roughage" to
stimulate bowel action, such as bak

Xif MONTH-EN- D CLEARING SALE
OF

YOU'LL FIND BOTH STYLE AND COMFORT COMBINED,, AND
FOR A SURPRISINGLY SMALL CASH OUTLAY, IN OUR Old

Men's and Young Men's ,

ed potato with the hard skin, Graham,
rye or whole wheat bread, onions,
turnips, carrots, even the much
slandered cabbape, and sauerkraut.
Stimulate the liver into a thorough
housecleaning at least once a week,
by taking a purely vegetable laxa-
tive made ud and extracted from Palm Beach and
Mav-artl- e. leaves of aloe, root of
jalap, into a Pleasant Pellet, first m

Omaha War News made oy Dr. k. v. fierce nearly iuiy
yeara ago, and sold by nearly every
druggist in the country. To keep the

Laces, Embroidery
You can easily save one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

on Laces and Embroideries by select-

ing here Tuesday.
ORIENTAL FLOUNCINGS 36 inches
wide, very good for dresses; dainty patr
terns, worth $1.49 yard. Cash Price, is
this sale, per yard 98c
NET TOP FLOUNCING Embroidered in
fine net, 42 inches wide; many pretty pat-
terns to select from; worth $2.00. Cash
Price, Tuesday, yard $1.49
SHADOW FLOUNCING 18 and 27 inch-
es wide, for underwear; worth "up to 76c.
Cash Price, yard 39c
A good assortment of FRENCH and GER-
MAN VAL LACE, with insertion to match,
in all widths, worth 10c. Our Cash Price,
yard 5c
COTTON CLUNY, FILET AND PLATT
VAL LACES, with insertions to match, 2
to 4 inches wide: regular value 12V&C Our

kidneys clean drink plenty of water
between meals; also, if you wish to ft

Kool Cloth Suits
400 just received in complete line
of sizes, up to 48 chest. These

"escape half the ills ' which cause
early deaths from kidney disease,
affections of the heart, rheumatism
and trout, drink a Dint of hot water

Your Flag- -

Display It on
We feature these

that will assist in pro ci

colors for patriotic d

dence Day, July 4th.

Now On Sal e

Sales x

1,000 Flag Sets This
3x5-foo- t, fast color 3

heading, with brass ?:

dyed blue field v h

long, with turned to p

strong cords. Set, co nr

1,000 Silk and Cotto n

es, mounted on heav y

spear. These beautif u'

Wool Bunting Fla g

Muilin or Silk Flap
sizes up to 15x30 fe e

Silk Flags of the All v

Army recruiting officers are having trou-
ble over report! that voluntary enlistment

thing of the peat. Although these reports
have bad no material effect on recruiting
a far ai can be rearnett from figures, yet
many have asserted that they thought June
10 eloced the period of voluntary enlletmen'
"We are permitted to enllet a man up until
the day he himself la drafted. Even after
the flrit draft If tome young man should
lint be called and should want to enllet
of hit own will he etui hat hit choice," tatd
Captain McKlnley.

There have been ftf "ve men examined
and their entlttmenttt npleted, but whn

suits were
made to Iatlll have to return uj "sign up," and

these will all be accreted before July 1 sell for $10

a half hour before meals. This with
regular outdoor exercise, sensible
food and occasionally Annric (double
strength) before meals for a few
weeks at a time, and there is no rea-
son why a man or woman should not
live to be a hundred. This Anurie
stimulates the kidneys, causing them
to throw out the poisonous uric acid
which causes us to have pains in the
back, lumbago, rheumatism or gout.

Anuric can be obtained at almost
all good drug stores. It always bene-
fits and often cures the cause of
kidney disease, as well as rheumatism
and gout. Advertisement.

fgg Cash Price, yard 8cII CAMBRIC FLOUNCING 27 inches wide,
embroidered in dainty designs: very good

and considered enlletel after June 10.

The Star thlnlnr parlor turned out an-

other recruit for the regular army
Thla one It the fourth from that

establishment to enlist in the army since

for entire dresses; regular value $1.25. Our
Cash Price 89c
CAMBRIC EDGES 3 to 7 inches wide,
dainty patterns, worth 15c. Our Cash Price,
per yard . . .124c
ORGANDIE and VOILE FLOUNCING 18

and $12.50

Our Cash
Pric-e-

recruiting began. i. The Fourth realment band will plar at
the ln tonight and Major Todd
of the Fourth will speak. tions, eachp to 27 inches wide, embroidered in white

and color; worth nn tn $1 ftf). Our TaaVi
Flag Holders, clamp

iiiv-c- , i ucouujr, yam ac each
in'

ft Act Quickly, as They Cannot Last Long
at This Wonderfully Low Cash Price rr--

The Fourth of July
Is not complete without a Straw Hat. Two big CASH

specials enable you to buy the hat you wish at a mini-
mum price.

Tuesday Buys Your Choice of the Classiest Lot
of $25 and $30

HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX

Grand Trunk Circle) Tours Make Absolutely
the Most Satisfactory Vacation Trips

only is the cost moderate, but by going one route and
NOT another, with the liberal stop-ov- er privileges

Ihey afford a view and knowledge of this country
aad Canada unapproached by any other form of transportation.

Tvrn r i, i. "'.I..''., i. ,ttagC Pwd for speds! circle tour
etrcle tours. Wo have 77 varie- - Tiill booklet with prices,
tie and there is not point of IMVfaJSLl ir....interest la the East which It
not covered. Toronto, the Thro I tfKl ! D. McDONALD
sand Islands, Montreal, Quebec, VrysAtLi Ant. Ceaenl Pstaeaftr Asset
New York, New England, Atlan. tliSl HJ W. Adems S treat
tie City, Niagara Falls. VjJ i, ' Chicago. Ilk n

No. 1 A large purchase of manu-
facturer's surplus stock of Pana-
mas and Leghorns, in the newest

rshapes, values to $5.00, every hat
a real bargain. Cash Qf) riA
Price hZ. 4Two and Three-Piec- e Suits shown in Omaha in years an extensive assortment of

up-to-da- te styles and patterns; sure to please. Fit and quality guaranteed. No. 2 A sample lot of high grade
Sailor Hats in fancy Yeddors, Sen-
nits and Jumbo Straw, in the sea-
son's newest blocks, $2.00 Q ff
values. Cash Price OOCmm Men's and Young Men's Trousers

Several hundred pair'of Men's and Young Men's Trousers, including the "EXCELLO"
BRAND the kind that every seam is sewn with silk and the kind that we give a new pair
free for any not proving satisfactory. We have divided these into three lots:
Trousers that sell up (M QfT I Trousers that sell up flQ I Trousers that sell up C?Q C
to $2.60, Cash Price. . . pl. OO to $3.60, Cash Price. . . $ OO to $5.00, Cash Price. . . $0.00

A COMPLETE LINE OF OUTING TROUSERS REASONABLY PRICED.

rr- -

EVENTUALLY

Ladies' and Children's

PARASOLS
500 Children's Parasols, reguk
price 75c, Cash Price 39.
500 Ladies' Parasols, in all col-
ors, regular price, $4.00; Cash
Price $2.45

Ladies' Gloves
Ladies' Double Tipped Silk
Gloves, in black and white, all
sizes (no seconds), resrular E9e

tr
ECONOMIZE ONHOT WEATHER

Drugs and Toilet Goods
gloves, Cash Price 3SeNO TALK JUST LOW PRICES.

(No Mail or Telephone Orders Filled.) r J- -

rr--
60e Daggett A Rami-dell- 's

Cold Cream.
Our Cash Price, 3e

60s Melrose Cream,
Powder or Rouge.
Our Cash Price. .42c

SOe Moshon Almond
Cream. Our Canh
Price 2e

$1.60 Oriental Cream.
Our Cash Price. $1.18

A large assortment of
Powder Puffs (val-
ues to 26c). Cash
Price Te

lie Mermen's Shaving
Cream. Our Canh
Price 17c

SUMMER FUR

YOU WILL COME WHY
NOT NOW?

One Mineral Bath and Treatment will
make you feel better than a week's vacation.

Brown Park
Mineral Springs

the only natural mineral water bath institu-
tion in this section of the country.
25th and O Sts., South Side. Phone South 879.

AT JUST THE

SPECIALS
IN

Housefurnishings
White Mountain Refrigerator, white

enamel lined; regular price $17.50.
Cash Price $13.00

75-l- b. Ice Chest; regular price $8.50
Cash Price $6.00

Electric Fan, regular price
$8.75. Cash Price $6.98

Aluminum Percolator; regular
price $1.69. Cash Price. . . .$1.29

oak finish Water Cooler; reg-
ular price $3.69. Cash Price. $2.98

Folding Ironing Board; regular price
$1.25. Cash Price 98c

Large Clothes Hampers; regular price
$3.00. Cash Price $2.69

1 large size O'Cedar Oil Mop, $1.25,
with 1 pint of Oil, 25c; regular
Price $1.50. Cash Price ....98c

10c Hard Water Cas-ti- le

Soap. Our Cash
price Sc

lOe Pine Tar and
Glycerine Soap. Our
Cash Price 8c

85c TIs, for tired feet.
Our Cash Price. .lSe

SOe Beth' Brushes,
long handles. Our
Cash Price 39c

76s Bath Brushes,
long handles. Our
Cash Price 49c

$3.00 Combination Hot
Water Bottle and
Syringe (guaranteed
I years). Our Cash
Pr'-- e $2.19
(We reserve right to
limit Quantities.)
Don't forget the fact

that our prescription de-

partment i a always
ready to save you
money. Highest Qual-
ity. Lowest Prices and
First-Clas- s Service.

Lawn Swings, adjustable seats; worth $5.50; well made,
hardwood lumber. Our Cash Price $3,75

The Best $8.60 Lawn Swing, strongly bolted and rodded,
adjustable seats, heavy, thick standard. Our Cash Price. .. .$4.75

Children's Lawn Swings, just like larger ones. Our Cash Price. .$2.00
$8.50 Canvas Couch Hammock, khaki color, with mattress, springs,

chains, etc. On Sale for Our Cash Price of $6.50
$12.00 Couch Hammocks. On Sale for Our Cash Price of $8.50
$15.00 Couch Hammocks, with adjustable head rest and thick mattress:

EOe Dabrook white
Rose or Locust Blos-
som perfume, 1 os.
Our Cash Price. .29e

60a Hudnut's Marvel-
ous Cold Cream.
Our Cash Price. .38c

26c Superior Toilet
Cream, for sunburn.
Our Cash Price.. lSe

SOe Possonl's Face
Powder. Our Cash
Price 29c

60c Harriet Hubbard
Ayera' Face Powder.
Our Cash Price. .34

$1.26 Asurea Faea
, Powder. Our Cash

Price 95c

JOe Violet Sea Salt for
the bath. Our Cash
Price 29e

26e Sanitol Talcum.
Our Cash Price.. 17c

2fe Wisteria Talcum.
Our Cash Price.. 15c

lSe Mennen's Talcum.
Our Cash Price.. 12c

15e Jap Rose Talcum.
Our Cash Price.. lOe

lie Peer's Unscented
Soap. Our Cash
Price 10c

10c Peroxide Soap.
Our Cash Price. . .7

10c Juvenile Soap. Our
Cash Price SVtc

guoa, sirong springs, uur vasn rnce .$12.00

DR. JOHN A. NIEMAN
Osteopathic Physician in Charge.i It Pays-T- RY HAYDBH .miiHii ''until' ija"1 "wiamfc"" "wtfa, '" "fc" Ma,1""'" IIM. agRLSfcRtBiWW-ariKytieWlawyja- . tl'W, .mJl 1 Jellli tf .i,ts.i iSy.Wwdl.'Wg fosfcwgivl


